On-site services

- DC warehousing
- Domestic Repositioning Program availability
- On-site ground power planned for refrigerated containers
- Secured park environment
- Future development of multi-commodity transload, warehousing and industrial facilities
- Foreign Trade Zone designation in progress
- Dimensional loads and heavy container handling
- Door-to-door all-inclusive option with expanding truck services, transportation management and customs brokerage

The Memphis Logistics Park is slated to bring a wealth of resources to one central location with a newly designed Intermodal terminal, easy access to major highways and exceptional rail service.

With the help of CN and the Memphis Logistics Park, shippers will be able to reach more than 150 metropolitan markets representing 75% of the US population, while using the most energy efficient transportation on the market and providing the lowest fuel surcharge in the industry.

www.cn.ca/memphislogpark
**Access**

- 7 miles to I-55, 12 miles to I-40
- Easy highway and airport access
- 800 acres of land with build out potential of 6 million sq ft
- Direct access to 21,000 miles of CN’s rail network connecting three coasts
- 6th am availability at West Coast ports, 5th am at Montreal, 4th am at Halifax and next am at New Orleans

**Contacts:**

**Tom Tisa**  
Director Corporate Development  
708.332.3101  
tom.tisa@cn.ca

**Jim Binder**  
Manager,  
Business Development & Real Estate  
601.592.1913  
jim.binder@cn.ca

Visit the website:  
www.cn.ca/memphislogpark